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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IK ADVANCE) ,
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AST OKKOONIAN PUBLISHING CO.
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JACKET

Daily, one year, by mall .S. 00
Daily, mix month, by mail ... 3. tut
Rally, three montha. by mail 1.S0
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ON SALE IN OTHER CITIES
Imperial Hotel Nf Stnnd, Portland.
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all nrwa ditpatchrt credited to It or
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They are just the right

weight and so inexpen-

sive, colors are brown,

navy, sapphire, red, green
and white, from $7.93 to

$13.00.
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nxa nor
Laushod at the prayer that the

preacher spoke '

The nisht Ita asked. him to come for

. THE LAUG
Alwava ftevlngr the funny side,

Thut'a the glorious way of him.
Rollln' his head, with his lrtouth

' stretched "aide,
As quick to laugh as a duck to swim;

Whatever you say or whatever you do.
Hp' 11 anawer you back with & chuckle

or two.

tea;
Seemed to think it was all a joke. A. D. Koger and his wife of Council Bluffs have six cfelldrcn tkreepetrs of twins--all born in August. They are holding Floyd uA Uoyd. 2.In front are Addie atd Abble, t. an4 Clyde and cud g.

An' ho actually winked his eye at
me.

His ears are keen an' his mind Is quick
An' his grin is ready for every trick.

TOWELS AT 15c

Sunspun Huck Towels, even hem,
special weight and finish, good size,
also Turkish towels, each 13c; or the
dozen $1.73

The Finest of Imported Organdies ;

Permanent finish. Incites widc; pretty col- -'
orln-- s of Pink. roaa. ,eooh. ycll.iw.l ml, .hrnwn,
orchid, bluo, copen, orunjre and while. OrKun- -'

dies nre IiIbIi in fuvor for lh faslilonabl sum-
mer i k. The yard '. ho aiul $1.10

Beautiful New Neckwear
IHilnty collars nnd ruffs, voiitoes and sets of

and luce, all prlcert up rciisoimtily ul Rc ,

Percales Full of Color
New designs and patterns nhowliiK the Utrce

coin spots at the yard yoc to 25c '

m

Ture Linen Handkerchiefs in sol-

id colors, narrow hemstitched, ea. 40c
WAYE KNIT SILK HOSE FOR

$1.00 THE PAIR
are the beet in Pendleton. Just try a
pair of-the- and see.1 Colors of
black, brown, gray and white.

Great Big Heavy Turkish Towels,

for the man who likes a good rub
down after a bath, these towels are
ideal, each 89c

Fancy Turkish Bath Towels, blue,
pink and yellow, new designs, a very
special purchase enables us, to offer
them at each 59c

Towelings and Crashes, the best of
qualities in linen and cotton at 13c,

ISc, 20c.

pare himself for the defense of his country should be given an
opportunity to do so. " -

"Our present national defense law establishes an economical
and democratic military policy thoroughly consistent with our
national traditions. It provides for a small regular army to be

Laughing from mornln' till night, at
eeema,

Just chock full of the gift o' fun.
An' the angels send him their comlo

dreams
So'a he can grin for 'em every one.

An' his grandma says when he laughs
Her down.

"What'll we do?" says Ma to me,
"With a boy like that who won't

An' I answer back: ''We'll let him be.
Old folks' faces are far too grave.

An' It's good for us all to have the joy
An' the rollickin' mirth of a laughin'

boy."

augmented by great citizen forces in the event of national emer
gency. This is our traditional military policy. But whereas in fc.s

PIHe's the disrespectfullest boy in town. the past these larger war forces have been extemporized after
121. by Edgar A. Guest.)(Copyright, the occurrence of an emergency, the new law wisely provides

A COMMISSION THAT FACES A REAL JOB that the framework of their organization shall be established
and developed in time of peace, in so far as this is practicable
through the voluntary service of our patriotic young men. The
army of the United States as defined in the new law, comprises
the regular army, the national guard and the organized reserves.
fc.very patriotic citizen should encourage the development of
these forces, each within ita proper sphere."

President Gompers blames the German workman for the
Trunks are

Underpriccd here

Suit Cases are

Underpriccd Herewar but the general impression is that the imperial militarists
ordered the war and the worker had little show to do anything
further than obey. Put the blame where it belongs.........

None of the young men in the G. A. R. fife and drum corps is E3

of extreme importance to service men and to the
DITTIES will fall upon the commission that must administer

the world war veteran's state aid measure just passed by
the people. Accordingly it is very gratifying to local pride that
a Pendleton man in Captain Lyman G. Rice has been chosen by
the governor for a place on the commission The appointment
is a fit one and that it has been considered so by members of
the American Legion is shown by their endorsement here and
elsewhere.

Needless to say the commission is going to have a real task
fcefore it. It will have the handling of many millions of dollars
and there will be difficulties to face. Without going into these
it may be safely set down that the one great desire of the peo-

ple will be that the act be so administered that the serv ice man
will be the one and only beneficiary of the measure enacted.
The law is so worded that it is believed the speculator will have
want show. It is going to be up to the commission to see that
this forecast is made good as near as is humanly possible. The
calibre of the men who will administer the act is encouraging
from this standpoint.

FOR THE COUNTRY'S SAFETY
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war. lhey are proud of their organization and the Oregon
G. A. R.,has very great reason to be proud of the drum corns...,. , . .

Umatilla county may yet have to organize a posse and so tret

i;.(mio ixi;kk.x iiohx
PORTLAND. June K. d". P-

Portland has a foreign born popula-

tion of 4 7,n0 accorfllng to the lil'JO

census, Juki publlshad. England.
Sweden. Germany, Russia nnd Omada
are the chief countries represented.

wkct Ai.w-x.i-- ;.Miiw:its.
NKV YORK, June l.. (A P.

Eight alleged gatnhlers, two of them
women, wore ejected from the Polo
grounds today during the New York-Detro- it

contest. They were escorted
to the gate by detectives.

that fellow Gardner.;
mmii,,,i,m --ai

The urgent need of a modern auditorium has again been
brought home to Pendleton.

Elephants "Piay Bali"No danger of the wheat getting burned while the weather
is like this.

Many visitors want to see the city and country ; please help
in giving them rides. , .

CONGRESSIONAL CAMPAIGN OF
1922 UNDER WAY AT WASHINGTON

mind, at least, are these:

WASHINGTON, Juno 15. (U. P.I
.Striking marine engineers are re.

turning to th-l- r ships and are mann-
ing n.OOU.OlHi tons of shipping oper.
tiled by the United ritatc-s- . Shlppln
bo ird, according Id messages from tht
labor department; ' The Atlantic const
apparently alone Is affected, in lh
Pacific coast engineers will reniaia
out. Hccretary Dmvla la expected to

confer with official of the striking
seamen, who are expected to sign with-

in the next few days, terminating Hie

gigantic In American shipping.
William H. Urown. president of the en-

gineers, signed for them and Chair-
man Ijmker la exacted to sign today.
The agreement provides a IS per rent
horizontal wage reduction and ellnil'
iittlion of overtime.tun
c;ovi;uNMi:xT wants ixjyai.ty

WASHINGTON. June 15. (A. P.)
The government employes who actively
oppose the administration's govern-men- t

reorganization plan will be dis-

missed the president and cabinet d"
elded today, because some employe!
are spreading propaganda against t lie

reorgimlsallon policy. '
,

a statement in which he expresses the hope that as many
INyoung men as practicable will attend the citizens' military

training camps this summer, President Harding reiterates
his advocacy of a comprehensive system of voluntary training
through which all patriotic young men may have an opportunity
to prepare themselves for the defense of their country.

He also points out that the national defense law as finally
emended by congress in the last session, provides a comprehen-
sive military system through which our traditional armies of cit-

izen soldiers may be organized and prepared before the occur-
rence of an emergency. He urges all patriotic citizens to en-

courage the development of the army of the United States
which, as defined in the new law, comprises the regular army,
the national guard and the organized reserves. The president's
statement follows: .

"I hope every young man who can arrange it, will attend one
of the citizen's military training camps to be conducted this
cummer by the war department in each of the nine army corps
sreas.

"In this way he will increase his worth to the nation and ob-

tain individual benefits of priceless value to himself and to the
community in which he lives.

"I hope to se established during my administration a com-
prehensive system of voluntary military training for at least

WASHINGTON. June 15. (L. C.

Martin, U. V. Stuff Correspondent.)
Sharp political lightnings, presaKinf?.
the storm of the concessional elec-
tions of 1922, are forking the sky here-
abouts, and the issues of that cam-puiK- n

are beginning to loom up like
thunderclouds.

For despite the fact that the repub-
lican administration has been only a
little over three months in power,
democratic party leaders are already

1 Governmental expenditure and
the tax burden.

2 The tariff. '

3 World pence.
The democrats are proceeding on

the theory, their leaders in congress
acknowledce, thut the repuolican ad-

ministration will accentuate those Is-

sues day by day and month by month
until they will furn.'sh all the material
needed for a first class fight for con-

trol of congress; The democratic cam
paign, as exemplified in the tactics of
leading democrats in congress, Is to

active. They count each day of the
G .O P. administration a day in the
net campaign, and are proceeding as
though the elections were only a short
way off.

The .'ssues which have already taken
definite nhfipe, in Ihe democratic

J call public attention day by day to fail
Mora proof that baseball's tha national tnmo. The elephants are plf

ln'g R with their keeper as the bait while bathing in the surf K Conoy
TalaAd, Mew York. They belong to tba Luna Park zoo.

I

J 00,000 men each year. Every young man who is willing to pre- -

ures, real or apparent, of the republi-
cans to live up to campuign pledges of
economy, reduction of living costs
through slashing of federal spending,
aids to business through speedy tariff

We Make Paints, Varnishes
For Women's Use at Home

revision, rehabilitation of the railroads
and Kindred domestic questions.

They have already begun to call
to what the name the delay of

the Harding administration in working
out an international arrangement to
insure peace, as a substituto for the
Wilson League of Nations Henn r
I.'ndi rivood, democratic lender in the
senate, did that in a speech on the
pending navy bill.

"Yon said when you rejected th"
Versailles treaty thut you favored
come international understanding,"
(aid Underwood to the republicans.

mi
Fullerwear

"The Vamiak"

Adapted for any surface either
Inside or outiide. Tbe roott tjur

. able vifnisb obtain- - ,

"You have been In power three
months, and what have you done?"

It is by that sort of thing the dem-
ocrats hope to get the country t
watching for every mistake. Error of
ommisslon on or commission, and
every delay of G. O. P. By the time the

able. Withttands in-

terior wear sod
weather eipoiure.
Does not scratch,
peel, rub pff or turn
white. Uriel over-

night
Fm.tF.swr.AS U Fui-le-

Specification for

campaign actually begins, they hope
p3
m
"H. I1

it must Wrm.
. be good w

to have the voters In a stale of Indig-

nation." Republicans In and out of

to see the transformation you
yourself can make in home
things furniture,' floors, walls,
woodwork, bric-a-bra-c, etc

"Just a can of paint or var-
nish and r little work that's
fun," works Wonders.

Our knowledge of paints and
painting practice has been gained
through 72 years' experience.
We are one of the country's
largest manufacturers of paint
products and make the very fin-

est kind of goods.

Don't think because you've
never done it that you can't do
work like this yourself. Try it
with our help. Just follow
Fuller's Specifications and you'll
get the desired effects.

Remember don't allow sur-

faces to rot. It costs lest to
paint them.

X witli keen home prulc want
to do their own painting anil
varnishing at home, and thou-

sands do with materials we
make. '

We mate those materials es-

pecially for home use. You
nsk for "Fuller's Home Service"
Paint Products.

And we maintain a special
"Home Service Department"
furnishing free information and
detailed directiont which will
enable anyone to do his or her
own work.

You simply describe the arti-
cle, how finished now, and the
effect you want to get. We tell
you how, the kind of paint, the
kind of brush the things you
need to, know to do good work.

You'll be surprised, delighted
.

Congress are aware of this. They are
urging leaders to follow Harding's tip
and cut government expenditures un
til It hitrts. Hurting a few office hold-
ers to the benefit of the great army of
voters back home would not only be
wise economics, but , extremely wise
politics, these somewhat worried re-

publicans argue. , ,

LELAND L. SMITH IS

viraiin- -
ing at home for furniture, table!,
chaira, linoleum, etc Boiling water
cannot harm it, nor rolling furni-tur- e.

Driet duit-fre- e in tour hours.

Walk on it overnight

W. P. Fuller & Co.
Dtpt 11, San Franclico

Fieater Flint Manufacturer! for
ja Yeait

EiUtliihed 1849

Bruuntt in 16 citlea In tha Wtaf
Dcaicrt Evcrywhcra

Alto m altera of Rubber-Camt- Floor
Paint, Varniihea, Silken-whi- te

Enamel, Var-

nish. Waahablt Wall Finieh. Auto
Enamel, Bara and Root Paiat, Potcb
sad Step Paint

R

Ycu'll like the taste of Folgcr's
Golden Gate Coffee. It is smooth,rich
and and it's uniform.
Every tin is the same.

This uniformly good flavor, is the
result of the care we take to make,
it so. Care in selection, care and skill
in blending and ioasting explain why
Folgcr's Golden Gate Coffee must
be good.

"Different in taste fi om other coffee
and better.'

Find out for yourself how good it is.
Tell your grocer you want it.

J. A. FOLGER & CO.
San Frdttcijca ' Seattle Kansas City ' Dallas

Shizuokii. Japan

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN GATE PRODUCTS

COITES ' TEA
EXTRACTS SPICTJ

AND
ftAKTNn foirpi

U SPECIFICATIONr'WASHINGTON, June 10. Inland
I.. Smith of Portland was confirmed
by the senate as coiinsu) of class scvon.urn1!M)IT rs CAITCRED

PI'KHI.O, Mexico. June IB. (A. P.)
Tacho Placldo. a bandit with more

than 10f personal assassinations snd

Vomishes - Enamels
MTd by W. P. Fuller & Co.

WHERE TO BUY: Impo
tint thlt you (M the light D1-

i SAVE THIS
Cut thla out and put It la jraur peckaf

book ec tndba( aa a memo)

Follee'e "Home Strrlct" Palnuj art
atld by the Mtowias la rear aityi

DIurphy Bros., Pendleton
PHOKMX

A. II. Kiiby, Adams

fjf YiT t' ll so bfl lure to go to tht
t rieht itors for Fuller products.

lllivrX Cut out tht coupon to tht right
I. Vl ! (nemo to dirtct you.

cition "Horn! 8trlee" Pilst
Product! which ttlit )ut whtt
to buy (or tht work you hirt ia
Kind. '

e e
'Coniult via Atriry Dteir.

mtat rtlatlvt to tat auttusae
you nay btvt la mind.

xbcjUkfJ M

many other crimes, has been captured
'n thf mountains above Pueblo snd

s been brought here for trial. Pla-
cldo bss icve lrn a rebel against the
federal rri'mcnt but is alleged to
htiv,. purs ,i a nenii maraudlnG"

Wrltt ot now t poitcard
for bookltt ei Fulltrs Specin- -

Tor all exterior )ebt of nalntlnf It la tt obtain (he tervlret of Hatter Palnta

f"
--7i"7l1 m 7 rnai..!.farcer, ,..


